HOUMA - USA EQUIPMENT CAPACITIES LINE CARD

FACILITY SIZE:

MAIN SHOP: 16,500 SF (3 – 10 TON CRANES | 2 – 5 TON CRANES) QTY: 1
2nd SHOP: 6,500 SF (ASSEMBLY & PAINT AREA) QTY: 1
TOTAL FACILITY: 5 ACRES OF LAYDOWN / STORAGE

FORK LIFTS:

16,000 LB CAPACITY QTY: 1
13,000 LB CAPACITY QTY: 1
8,000 LB CAPACITY QTY: 1

PRESS BRAKE:

400 TON X 14’ PACIFIC – (TWELVE FEET BETWEEN HOUSINGS) – (½” @ 14’) QTY: 1
Iron Worker
55 Ton – SHEARING, PUNCHING, NOTCHING QTY: 1

SHEARING:

HTC 500-12A – (.” X 12’ CAPACITY) QTY: 1

SAWING:

BAND SAW – H 22” X W 29” – (DUAL COLUMN BAND SAW) QTY: 1
COLD SAW 350MM /14” – CAPACITY UP TO 6” SQ/RD – (MITER & SLOT CUTTING) QTY: 2

DRILLING:

AMERICAN DRILL – 13” X 60” RADIAL ARM DRILL – UP TO 2” DIA DRILLING QTY: 1

BURN TABLE:

CNC PLASMA: (5X10 WATER TABLE) – CAPACITIES UP TO 5/8” PRODUCTION CUT QTY: 1
WELDERS:

MILLER SHR 444 QTY 7
MILLER 12-VS WIRE FEEDERS QTY 8
LINCOLN CV IDEALARC 400 W/ LN-7 FEEDER QTY 1
MILLER 252 – CV/CC QTY 9
MILLER DIMENSION 302 – CC/CV QTY 2 MAILING ADDRESS: PH: 985.655.GULF (4853)
FACILITY SHIPPING PO BOX 248 FX: 985.655.4854 202 LYNDENWOOD DR HOUMA, LA 70360 WWW.SURETANK.COM HOUMA, LA 70364

PLATTENS & JIGS:

10’ X 10’ TABLES QTY: 4
5’ X 20’ TABLES QTY: 2
PLATTEN LONG BASKETS (15’ X 100’ CONSTRUCTION AREA) QTY: 1
PLUM WALL FOR TANK/CONTAINER FAB – 10’ X 40’ QTY: 1
PLATTEN 8’ x 100’ (20’ x 100’ CONSTRUCTION AREA) QTY: 1

PULL & LOAD TEST / PROTOTYPE TEST FACILITY

CAPACITY 180K / LOAD CELLS / RIGGING EQUIPMENT QTY: 1

BLAST & COATING EQUIPMENT

100 HP AIR COMPRESSOR – SKID MOUNT – ELECTRIC QTY: 1
DUAL POT – CLEANER BLAST SYSTEM – ENVIRONMENTALY FRIENDLY QTY: 1
DUAL POT – 600 LBS. EACH - DRY BLAST SYSTEM QTY: 1
SAND HOPPER: 25 TON CAPACITY QTY: 1
ENCLOSED / COVERED PREP AREA - (30’ X 60’ ) QTY: 1
INDOOR PAINT FACILITY BOOTH – (40’ X 60’) QTY: 1

MAILING ADDRESS: PH: 985.655.GULF (4853) FACILITY SHIPPING
PO BOX 248 FX: 985.655.4854 202 LYNDENWOOD DR HOUMA, LA 70360 WWW.SURETANK.COM HOUMA, LA 70364